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~ Power of a Bypaas Grafta Doppler Im«ging 
An8atomosea Durlng Operat ion Can Pmdlct Eady 
Occlualon of that Graft 
F, I«hlkure, R, Mateuwaka, T, Saksktbera, Ä, Htreyama, K, Kodama, O,~,~ka 
Polico Hospll~il, Osska, Japan 
Backgro~nd: It i« hypothestzod that Intreopsretlve as«os«ment of ooro- 
nary-artery bypass gralts (CABG) ten halp pmdlct patertgy of the an«s. 
lerne«Da, Power Dopplor Imag(ng (PDI) osn pmvlde sstlsfseto~/Images of
aplcar~lal oorenary arterie« durlng cardloplogla, PDI Is ar~gto.lndependont 
and doos not alias, 
Methocl~: Wc t~tudlad 1O0 gruft« In 40 pattontl~ with comnary haart dl«oase 
whe underwent POl of the CABG immedlsto eft0r an«atome«oB, to examtno 
the relatlontlhtp batwoon Images by PDI and early patan¢y by sngtogrephy et 
1 month pest.OABG, Power Doppler Images ware obtalnod by dlrect oontact 
on the byPasS alte dùnng enrdloplagla uslng wlth a 6,6 MHz wlde band 
linear tmn«ducer, Images of the CABG hy PDI wem vlsunlly dlvidod into tour 
grades (Bypass scoms), Good (3), Moderete (2), Poor (1) and No (0) llew in 
the e_ploaKtlal and Intmmùml arterie«, 
Re~ull: Sevan o~t el 100 gralts warn o¢cludod t manth aller CAEIG, 
BVpasa ec~om~ at op~(~ardial and intremuml «rtanns of the o~~lttdad grolls 
ware stgnlti~antly Iowar than tho~e et patent grolls (1,7t ~t: 0,57, 1,14 ~ 0,48 
va, 2,54 ± 0,4?, ~,65 • 0,33, m~p~tivsly), Pnor er no Inlmmgml perfgsion 
tndl~atod th8 Iikallhood of groll occluslno, 
Conolv~ton: Pod~.l~ton abnorm~lity ol a val~cldar bad cnn inlll.len~e the 
oarly gmlt oc¢l~~~~on in t~plte of an appamnt good an«stereo«os, PDI during 
open he~rt s~]rga~/ is a ~lsalul mothod to imm~diatnly ovaluato the gruft 
perle«len end pmdl(~t paton~y, 
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~ Vldeolntenslty Incmment Wlth Contraat Verlas aa a 
Funetlon o! Baokgmund Plxel Intanalty: 
Impmvamant for Myocafdla l  Contrast 
Echocardlography 
P, Lu, S, Lt, B, Khnnktrswatena, T, Porter, L, Jiang, Umvorsily of Nebrask~ 
Medlcal Cen~r, On~ha, NE, USA 
Bso~Jround: subtmcted myoesrdtal vldcolntenslty ha« been utlllzed to qusn- 
tltste myocardlal centre«t, whlch t.~ supenor to visual assessment, However, 
the effect of backgmund plxol tntonstty (BPI) on videointenstty incmmont (VlI) 
with myocardtsl eontmst has never been to«red, To test the hypothesis that 
VII varies with BPI, wo developed a videointonsity mapplng pmgrsm and 
quantitatod pixel (sten«trios on LV short-axis viow at mid-papillsry muscle 
Iovol in 15 open chost dogs with normal myocardial portusion. Paimd pro- 
and post-trlggamd images wem obtained at end-systole during intermittent 
harmonlc imnging with continuous intusion of portluorocarbon oxposed son- 
iest~~l dextmse albumin microbubbles. Instrument«tion sattings wem kept 
aDn«tast ~tween basel(ne and triggoring. Bnghtly echogonle surtsces tmm 
endocardtum end epica~ium wem excludod The vtdeointonsity mapping 
was ssslgnod to 25 sc«los rsnging fmm 0 to 255, 
Resutts: Mean BPI in the cmss-sectional viaw was 54 ~ 15: mean vidooin- 
tensLty incmments dunng continuous infusion Dl microbubbles wem 39 + 17. 
The minimum BPI (BPIm) mached to the maximum VII wlth myocardial CDS- 
fr«st. A nogattvo exponential curvo fitttng was shown when comparing VII 
wtth BPh VIt, = BPI~, " e «' The higher BPI, the fester the VII decmased 
(Fig). 
"lh,~ ù~ t~ 
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Conclusion: VII with contrast varies with BPI, with a negative exponen- 
tial curve fitting. Quantitativo assessment of myocardial contmst, especially 
when using digital subtraction, can be impmved by compensating for dimin- 
ished VII du,~ to higher BPL 
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~ 863-5~ Second Harmonlc  Power Doppler  Imaglng Improvaa 
Myocardlai  Detectlon of  the Contrast  Agent  BR1 - 
Comparison of  Four Acquiaitlon Techniques 
H, von Btbra, J, Horchar, A, Tuchn*tz, I, Gesellen«otter, J Henke t, M~/= 
Klinik recht# der tMr, Germany; Y lnstitute of Expartmental Surge~ 
Technische Unl~rslMt, Munlch, Gerfl~ny 
Background: Theoretically, th« comblnatlon of se, cond hsm~'mto im«ging 
(SHI) and powar mode Doppler myo¢ardial Im«gin 0 (BP) ahould !mprovo 
the die¢rlmlnatlon of oontmst agent« from surmunding myoca~*gm by using 
th«it spo¢lflo nonlln(~ar behavlour in the a¢ousti(: fiel(t, 
Methods: To t,~st hts thaory in.vitre studie« and a se~ioa o! olo~¢1 eh«st 
gips «tttdioo wem ~erhad out usinO the oontm= agent BR1 ($u!lgrl~xefluo- 
flde mierobubbles), Images o! the tisage mimi¢klnO flow phantom en¢l the LV 
«hort axls vlew wem reoorded uslng the fo!lowino 4 eequi~itien modatitie«" s) 
2.D grey «aale eohoP, erdlogmphy tE), b) SHI, o) DP «ad d) ¢ombine¢l SHI.DP 
(prototyps ATL HD13000 with a 1,9 MHx tr~nsducer (3,8 MH= SHI), We 
pamd contlauou~ (CONT) vs inl~ml(ltant (INT) im«ging ustng ECG geted 
tnggenng Oll.linD vidoa.d~nsitomstn/wcs u ed to measure the Contrast 
indleed lnQmase of tissua signal intansily (ASI)(O-.255 unitS), 
Resutts In Vitm: The ohange ltom CONT to INT im«ging incmased &St 
vsluos (p « 0,00t) lot all 4 modalitiss~ The maximum inomase ~rmd 
with SIHI.DP so that the absolute .~SI valuea wem supenor compamd to the 
A~ll vatuss in E and SHI INT im«ging (p « 0.05). Pig studie« (INT im«ging): 
SHI.DP had the highest &SI values both at baseline (59 ± ~.  p .~ 0,05) and 
durlng hypemamia (111 :t 16, p • 0.01) ¢ompsred to the other regal«lilie« 
thus allawing visual distinction between no pertusion, normal pedus~on and 
re«olive hypememis, 
Cor~luslOn: Int(~rmtttent im«ging in the Second Hal'monlc Doppter mode 
proved to be most sensitive in detecting BR1 micmbubbles in the my- 
ocardium, This combinstion has the potential to identily regional changes 
in myocsrdial perlusion in the clinical selting 
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~ Radlof requency Data is Super ior  to  
Vldeodansltometrlc Data In Oeterminlng the 
Pmsence of Mlcrobubbles in a Tissue Mlmlcklng 
Flow Phantom 
H, von Gibt«, C, Mofas t , J. Homher, M. Weiß, T. Anderson t . 1. M~~1. Klinik 
Technische Universitdl, Munich, Germany: ' University of Edinbu~Jh, UK 
Backgmund: Theoretically. the analysis of radio-frequency (RF) data (a hn- 
eady processod signal) shoutd measum contrast induced changes m myocar- 
diat m11ectivity in situations whem the Ioganthmically compmssed videoln- 
tensity (VI) data cannot d=splay such changes. To test this theory RF data 
and VI data wem compamd in an in-vitm serie« 
Melhods: A tlow phantom with tissoe mimicking polyethylene (pore s~ze 
1 mm) and steady llow Dt saline (0.5 cm/s) was In«on«tod heiDin and alter 
the injection of 1 ml of Levovist wilh a 2.0 MHz tmnsducer fmm a moditied 
HP Sonus 2500, The analogue RF data wem digitised (Pentland Systems) 
in a Hewlett-Pack«tal 9000 workstation at a rate of 30 megasampleslsec to 
12 bit accumcy and transferred to the contmlling realtime computer system 
RF data wem acquimd dunng discrete time intervals simultaneously with the 
mcording Dl VI data and analyzed oll line by an analysis pack«ge developed in 
Edinburgh, Oft.lies videodensitometry was pedormod (Tern Tec) expmssing 
VI in arbitra~, units (0-255). 
Results: The setting of the ultrasound system was keot constant (MI 
0.8, gain 50, comp. 50) but TGC filters wem moditied to display initial tis- 
sue backscattor with modemtely low VI (30-50) vs moderately high values 
(70-90), During the wash out ph«sos in the Iow VI setting, VI and RF data 
correlated (r = 0.76) whilst contrast induced mean changes wem 30 ± 13 VI 
and 4992 ± 6000 RF units. In the higher VI setting. VI and RF data did not 
eorrelate (r = 0,20). Contrast induced changes wem 7 ± 3 VI and 8662 ~- 
6048 RF units, 
Conclusion: This in vitro study has contirmed that RF data may measure 
contrast induced cha,*ges in signal intensity in situation« where this may not 
be possible using Iogarithmically compressed VI data. 
